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     GOT A PROJECT IN MIND? 

A Division of the Carter Lumber Company

Kight Home Center was totally updated in October of 2018.  
When you walk into the store you now are walking into the 
design center.  A lot of the new locations for Kight Home 

Center are strictly design centers, which provide a great selection of 
windows  doors  fire laces  coun er o s and oorin .  I ’s a beau iful 
showroom with a lot of ideas for people to see.

ur wal in raffic for e las  cou le years as increased as 
we’re e in  a  wal in residen ial raffic from eo le w o wan  o 
build a deck or build an addition to a house,” said Steve Stinson, man-
ager of Kight Home Center.  The upgrade has not only been a bonus 
for Kight, but also for our contractors. Contractors have a place where 
they feel comfortable sending their customer. They can come in and 
see i  ouc  i  feel i  and e  ideas. I ’s a beau iful s owroom.

Kight Home Center has lumberyards in Evansville, Owensboro, 
Bowling Green, Hopkinsville and Nashville.  Their kitchen interiors 
are in vansville  Indiana  lar sville ennessee  owlin  reen  
Owensboro, and Hopkinsville, Kentucky.  They also have a 34-acre 
door shop and trust manufacturing plant in Bowling Green and sev-
eral design centers; one in Clarksville, Bowling Green and Nashville.  
Kight is a subsidy of Carter Lumber, but continue to grow as Kight 
Home Center.  Carter Lumber is the 2nd largest family owned lum-
beryard in the United States.   The company is family owned, not 
publically traded, so you get that small town family atmosphere in a 
bigger store.

os  eo le a  come in already ave a con rac or  so ey’re 
comin  in o ic  ou  ma erials or roduc s o ma e selec ions.  If you 
don’  ave a builder you can always come in o e  i ems or el  wi  
your plans.  Kight also provides in-house drafting and blueprint draw-

Fireplace

ings.  They will come to your home and look at your kitchen and 
make a blueprint of the house to help you redesign it.  They also 
have cabinet designers go to your a job, measure it, come back and 
draw out the drawings and layouts.  They talk to their customers to 

Are you looking into renovating, replacing 
or building new? Find accurate material 
estimates with our DIY cost estimators.

Our esign Center Allows you to see first 
hand what you are choosing for your 
Dream Home.




